
GASTRONOMIC PACKAGES 
LA FONDA HERITAGE HOTEL  
( OCTOBER- NOVEMBER) 



GASTRONOMIC PACKAGES (1 ROOM NIGHT + DINNER) 

OCTOBER (WEEK DAYS) OCTOBER ( WEEKEND) 

One night in a PREMIUM room
with breakfast and a tasting
menu dinner at Jane's
restaurant for two people. 

One night in a SUITE with
breakfast and tasting menu
dinner at Jane's restaurant for
two people. Includes welcome
drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

  

NOVEMBER (WEEK DAYS) NOVEMBER (WEEKEND)

VIP VIP VIP VIP

495€

890€

545€ 385€

825€

415€

825€890€

One night in a PREMIUM room
with breakfast and a tasting
menu dinner at Jane's
restaurant for two people. 

One night in a SUITE with
breakfast and tasting menu
dinner at Jane's restaurant for
two people. Includes welcome
drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

  

One night in a PREMIUM room
with breakfast and a tasting
menu dinner at Jane's
restaurant for two people. 

One night in a SUITE with
breakfast and tasting menu
dinner at Jane's restaurant for
two people. Includes welcome
drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

  

One night in a PREMIUM room
with breakfast and a tasting
menu dinner at Jane's
restaurant for two people. 

One night in a SUITE with
breakfast and tasting menu
dinner at Jane's restaurant for
two people. Includes welcome
drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

  



Two nights in a PREMIUM room
with breakfast and a tasting
menu dinner at Jane's
restaurant for two people.

                        
Two nights in a SUITE with
breakfast and tasting menu
dinner at Jane's restaurant for
two people. Includes welcome
drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

  

VIP VIP VIP VIP

815€

1.590€

985€

1.590€

630€

1.440€ 1.440€

680€

GASTRONOMIC PACKAGES (2 ROOM NIGHTS + DINNER) 

OCTOBER (WEEK DAYS) OCTOBER ( WEEKEND) NOVEMBER (WEEK DAYS) NOVEMBER (WEEKEND)

Two nights in a PREMIUM room
with breakfast and a tasting
menu dinner at Jane's
restaurant for two people.

                        
Two nights in a SUITE with
breakfast and tasting menu
dinner at Jane's restaurant for
two people. Includes welcome
drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

  

Two nights in a PREMIUM room
with breakfast and a tasting
menu dinner at Jane's
restaurant for two people.

                        
Two nights in a SUITE with
breakfast and tasting menu
dinner at Jane's restaurant for
two people. Includes welcome
drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

  

Two nights in a PREMIUM room
with breakfast and a tasting
menu dinner at Jane's
restaurant for two people.

                        
Two nights in a SUITE with
breakfast and tasting menu
dinner at Jane's restaurant for
two people. Includes welcome
drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

  



 BANK HOLIDAYS OCTOBER/JANUARY

OCTOBER (12-15)
Three nights of a Premium Plaza room for
two people with breakfast and a Tasting
Menu dinner at Jane.

 Three nights in a Suite for two people
with breakfast and a Tasting Menu
dinner at Jane Restaurant. Includes
welcome drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

CHRISTMAS 
Two nights of a Premium room for two
people with breakfast and the Special
Christmas Eve Dinner at Jane Restaurant.

Two nights of a Suite for two people with
breakfast and a Special Christmas Eve
Dinner at a Jane Restaurant. Includes
welcome drink and bottle of champagne
in the room.

NEW YEAR
Two nights of a Premium room for two
people with breakfast and a New
Year's Eve Party Dinner at Jane
Restaurant.

 Three nights in a Suite for two people
with breakfast, New Year's Eve Party
Dinner at Jane Restaurant. Includes
welcome drink and bottle of
champagne in the room.

 

1.320 € 

2.120 € 

1.200 € 

2.300 € 

1.800 € 

2.650 € 


